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Parli. AM. J—North of the 8om- 
na iMt nl«ht the French took a 
powerfully fortified Oerman work 
between Hem Wood and the Mon»- 
e« Farm, on the right bank of the 
Meaae.

Korth of Verdun a eerlea of rldoa. 
eaghgemM^ oocnrred throughout 
the night at Vaux I.* Chappitre wood 

jtM* Chanole. extending to tlie ea.it 
a« far am South Daniloup.

Aftr a aartaa of uuauoooeafnl at- 
eome of them with aspliyxiat 

lag gaa, the Germane galn^ a little 
«fM»d near Vaux le Chapitre wood 
aad CbeaoU.

.Dating the actlona the French took

prtaouers KO aermane. Including 
of.'leera.

Rutalan reconnoitring party 
made a bayonet charge In the Cham, 
pagne region, dlapenelng a German 
detachment.

Along the Somme front our arta* 
tor. showed great acUtrlty. Thirty- . ,„ach cannon end munition..

e aerial eaconntera took-place I ___________
cTor the line, of the enemy. Ono 
German aeroplane which wua atUck-. ,
ed hy two NIenport machlnea. was

Pari., Aug. i—The 
! the BrltUh offenalre on the RiVer 
\ Somme from the flrat to the fifteenth 
)of July, waa stated officially today 
I to be that th# whole German po.lllon 
• between Orlllera and MontaJhan. 
; and the greater part of the second. 
I German position, fell into Brltlah 

* hands. Setea Ttllagea were retaken 
and 12.000 officers and men 
made prisoners. The mlllUry 
trrUls captured Included 35 
auna n^ natal gun, an anti nliwer* 
gnn. sereral large howUxers and > 

of machine guc
•MMSete*.... '

to fall Id flamea. while fonrteen 
other German machlnea which were 
seriously damaged, were either twm. 
pel-.rd to land or were aeen to dira 
downward within their Unea

m ASQUITH GIVES HINT 

THAT f WAV SHORTIV eBE
Ibe Next Ncaatoa of ParlUmrw

Vealerday That He had no Idea W1» 
« for the Cowdwrt of the GoTenunewt Itaring

Uondon, Aug. 2—The morning pa- 
pem attach great Importance to a r«- 
■ark made by Premier Aaqultb ' in 
(bn House of Commons yesterday 
whan, replying to an inquiry regnrd- 
ia« earuia routlna mattera .for the 
«gtamn aeaston of parliament, he
mk-.

■ T don’t know who will be respon- 
uMe for Ue eondnet of the business 
wu* uaMou. 1 hnta noUAke Ulnt- 
Mt Idea*'

This, says the Dally Oraphla mat 
be a preliminary hint that he in- 
lenda to retire.

Some members are disposed to real 
a good deal In these word* of the 
Premier hence the reTlral of the re
port. of o cabinet roeonstructlon 
which rumor says will be accomplish 
ed this suinran. with Colonel Wln- 
atou ChurchHl aad Sir Edward Car- 
eon again In mlnluerlal offices.

The German loss

Iona The Oermau. hare bad to caU 
numerous reserres and hare brought 
to the Soufme front within the per
il^ treated, tweire dlrlMons. which 
were reposing or In other seetm; 
The arerage loaa is consequently es
timated at abont one dlrMon dally.
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Rome.-Aug. ^-A'la London—The 
Austrians suffered a aerere defeat Is 
Monday's engagements !n the Aatlct

Their' ar.adks on? the lUUa|k lines 
Monte BOlagglo, Casttlat& and 

Monte flmone were repulaed w8th ex

NeBMMttfin
■Mr Naral Foroea an Ovanttag 

Agaiaat the BMiy on the Bor-

Llsboh. Am-.I.—Portugueae Ba
re] foreea hare been oparattag In 
Oarman East Africa, tbougfa not oa 
a large scale, aaya the Baeulo. 
diapateh reoalred by tbe

> Marqnaa, aaya:

CAMYllSMfnHE 
fORESIFi BROWS

NO REPRIEVE W 
FOR ROGER CASEMENf
-.V

Hia KxrruLlon Fixed for Tomorrow 
Mondag. .WUl .i Bdowbtadlr be 
Carried OwU

.Lr^dpu. AiUL 2-T Mr,J?a*tn ijf- 
fey, ItoKer Casement's solicitor, ^d 
this afternoon that be hai^reasoB to 
believe that there would lK(;be a re 

— -- ^d;forim>rprl. ve • fg Ib^ga# '-ae ^
knight w lm wRt b« exedhtM bagg- 
lag in l>wiltoagjill4 pri|DA;|ittlor(l»w 
morning.

Premier Asquith has received aa 
extensIroD IRgned petition from Ire- 
Uad. but bl^ond making a formal 
cVnowiatgihknt he hag not fnrtimr 
emtdiinieat»a with Its origlnalo^g. 

rasemeul. according to bis Boo
med man 

IS Unconcerned. Be

led with settler, no word ha, been ■ •'
received by any of ll.e northern upproache^.
towns' refugees. ThI, b mken to ‘ l^rd Itobm Cecil today authorl- 

that all hare perln! ed

flUmrSCElf BRAIN 
t)F WARJNBY

Plgmi are Now Ntsuiy Complete for

OB Friday I

that can poaalbly attend. SpecUl 
rangementa are being made for their 
safety and comfort.

The eommlttee of Udies of the 
Daughters of the Empire who hare 
the arrangements for the oelebra- 
tlon In hand. wUh to extend a most 
hearty Invitation to all members o> 
the Danghtara of the Empire, the 
Red Crois Club, the Girt Guidee and 
the children of the Empire, to take 

both In the
trery Indication would seem 

poht to sneeeaa for tbe patriotic de- j !»•«
■UBatrutlon which t. to be held In | procesalon and afterwards, 
ihq Comox Road Park, oa Friday | oommon with every other city 
uett. tbe second uanirersary of the !•>» iromlnlon. the oecaslon will
outbreak of the war. The mniieal nDllxed for the benefit of the
parOoB of the evening's program French Red Cross, that noble organ- 
hag been thoroughly rehaaraed and Uatlon which has done so much n 
tbg apaaehea are expected to he brief help our wounded soldiers. For this 
aad straight to the point. purpose a collection will be taken op

PersoMi inviUtlons are being ex- during the course of the evening In 
tended to all returned aoldlers to the park the following ladles having 
tMfnpy seats of honor on the plat- kindly offered their assistance: Mrs. 
tofm. aad ahoold there be any such Ernest McGregor. Mrs. C. Trawford 
Who may by chance have been over- Mrs. W Olaholm. Mrs. W. A. Owen 

-kadhed. tbe eommlttee wish to ex- Mrs. W Thompson. Mrs Orahsm 
taBd to them through the pres, s Mis. M. McGregor. Mis. E. Home, 
»«y hearty invitation to be present Miss N. Stephenson. Miss L. Cald- 
aad Uka part in the proceedings In ^ well, 
taat all soldiers, whether they have I The following will be the order of 
Wte over to the front as yet or not , the urccesslon. which will start al 
t» purtlcnUrly aiked to make a . the Fire Hall and end at the Park, 
apaetal effort to attend. bilver Cornet Band. Mayor and Al-

Ajid then the ehlldren. It ta hop- j dermen. speakers, children of sol- 
ad that avary child of a soldier will diers. returned soldiers, ehlldren 
km abla ta ooenpy a place In the pro- the Empire. Daughter, of the Em- 
••felon at laaat. even If they cannot plre. ped Cross Club. OIrl Guide., 
ha allowed to remain very long at , Hie general public, 
the eeiebratton afterwards. Such The eommlttee In charge of tbe sr- 
affslrsas Uils promises to be will live rangementa Is composed of Mrs. W. 
mt la the memories of the children W. I-ewls. Mrs, H, Skinner. Mrs. W. 
■pd wni do much to laatll Into their F. Drysdale. Mr. J. M. Rudd. Alder- 
•tods the true meaning of patriot • | men Voung. Shaw and Harding.
1«B. Heaee they are opportunities 1 —-------------------------------
that should not be missed. By all 
Maans let ns have all the children

A score of refugeea, some wHIi se
re burns and all showing plain 

signs of suffering, arrived tod.iy wltli 
stories of thrUlIng escapes.

tiomlng from the burned dlrirlot, 
Ibeaa refugees passed body after bo
dy. chiefly those of women end chlid- 

lying In the rosd In front of Hu 
rlearlDgs. In all tbe.v counted 57 
who had thus perished.

Roger Casement will be executed i 
morrow. There will be no reprlal 
Lord Robert declared.

MOLES! DUTCH SHIPS

;'A Portugueae noHIla made a re- 
onanaiaanee on the left bank of Uc 
Ropuma Cs river aeparattng Oonaan 
Eaat Africa from Pertagaaaa Baat 
Africa) on the 20th. Tags coadaM- 
iag a force were fired on by the Oer- 
mana with machine gnna. two Por- 
tagaeie being kUled and five weand- 
•d. , .

“Elg^ daya later the Portngueae 
again attacked tbcce Gemans. who 
were stroagly entrenched oa 
right bank of the river, but the Oer- 

had to raUre owing to the aUto 
of the river, after anffaring eonall- 
erable losa. Including a eapUla. The 
Oermnns la thia theatre are putting 
up an energetic defence.”

PICK OF TURKISH ARMY 
IS AHHNS GERMANS

dInipoH Campalcw Vetanma ^ 
Roabed Nocth to Oppeae the Rnc

Berlin, Aag 1, rU London, Ang. 2. 
Tie Turkish troop, who are now ar- 
r; Ing In Bnkowina and Qallria eoa- 
ila of picked regiments most of 
witch participated la the heavy Hght 
In| on the Gallipoli peninsula. They 
are oapeelally experienced in treach 
warfare and In storming attacks, a 
high Turkish officer told the correa- 
pondent of the Lokal Anxiegar. They 
art armed with the lateat type ol 
Mannilther rltlaa.

11 NOT HESIRHY#

GEIMANV IS AllGi lii 

BEADY Fi AN mOSIWl
AMaJfcD^I-rt. (Bbo. M.O Bpw. ad

•• Nfco^ kfamato, o, Ortrtmsy*.
lUtterr Caitr. na wm m

London. Aag. f—Prenslm- a4^ 
anlth la opaalag the Uoaae of Cem- 
mona today oa tba 
log ont of the Parte
tarmirt. ..Id that the British gov- 
antmeat had aatarad the coafertaoa

The first waa to eoavtnea the Cea- 
tnl Powers that tba Bateau AUtej 
whaurer their rtew, oa the ecoa- 
omle policy, were reaolved U wage 
a war of eompieu anity aad daUr- 
mUutloB la ecoaomh) as wail a. In 
miuury aphma.
The seeoad was u maho prepara- 

Uoaa tor the period foBowiag the de- 
riaratlon of poaoa U view of the well 
known aUltade ta 

"Oar area have 1 
premier aald. "U the meaning of the 

of the Oarman
aysUo of ec 
economical aad tlaanelal ooatrol of 
vfUJ fasUrtste, aad to the nsa to 
whtrii. tbe advantage of this lyatem 
can be pat la time of war.” 

'•Qermaay." Mr. Angatth mU,

attack apoa the a

tteaad, thrtBgk thatr aaMad la «a-

rspavattba ter the ifcaa 
i. aad aaeoad. ihat^aaa

Fomrv-wiB i^n

New York, Aag. t— Forty-oae ehll 
draa died aad ICC were riJkekea dar- 
Ing tbe last 24 honrs te the 
UtaaUle paralyala. The aaat of tbe 
plagne shifted to Maahattan tod 

aaths aad new eaaea being 
ported from that borongh than at 
nay previona ttmy ilaee (ha ineeptloo 
of tho plagao.

Jaraey City reported thrM.more 
deatha and two cane, and reports 
trorm other aearby eltto, indicate the 
epldamie U far from being ni 
eoatroL

fhU U tbe largeat aambm of 
caaaa raparted la a alagio day a 
the epidomle hegaa. ~ '

lUlDTRYTHE KAISEl 
FOR FRYATTS MURDER
London. Aug. I— The Liverpool

London, .tug. 2- -The German go
vernment has sent a pledge to HoV 
land ihat she will not destroy or UO- 
I* Hi Puteh ships carrying foodstuffs 
to Bnyisiid. accordlni to.a Copenha
gen deitpatch .1* the Kxpnaa.

•nils decision Is the wault of a 
visit to Berlin of Cornelias J. K. 
Van-Msl. president of the overseas 

il snother Dutch Commission j

importance of this weapon. The Oer- 
mans have trained a large number of 
Turkish aviator, for military work. 
The orders to the Turks to join tbe 
Austrians In the flgbting against the 
Russians aroused great anthni 
among tho Tnrlrtah etfiemw.

Express sa>-s that a league of Br! ' “
tons has been established to securr rr
the trial and punlsliiuent of the Ger- ! —...... ..... - -———
man Emperor and other highly plac i BR.tMSHOTjT C.AMP IJFK 
ed Germans "for the murder of Cap- I '

A MW-OXD SAN.AIMO I

>ord f'onring Cart, B paaaenger, 
1570. |tei;)paon Motor Co. tt

Auction Sale
^aTMURMMIY aftirnoon

Augurt Srd,
At ti30 O>olook.I

tbw. uimb, o«np

^OScers' Mess
■ (Oppoglie Mr

aim. PoiTMtar.) 
T*pm.o»ih.

-J. H. GOOD

DEUIGCHLANU HAS 
SAILED ATIAST

Baltimore, Md-. Ang. I—The Oer
man merchant submarine Deuisch- 
land today sailed on her return voy 
age to Germany, leaving her pier al 
Locuat point at 6.40 p.m. yerierday. 
She carried a cargo of crude rubber 

id nickel, and. It Is understood. 
Dstgnment of gold.
Later—Tho Deutschland passed

7^..... ........ ^iin.....*:::
• ng aboar2.30 a m . She wa. making 

16 knota an hour. The Tug Timmins 
wa. at her side. Every steamer pass 
ed-blew whistles of salute. There 

Imllcatlon as to when tho 
submarine would stop. U seemed 
that rile was going right down to the

'"Newport Nows.” Ang. 
sehland was reported off the Thimble 
ghoale lighthouse, about miles 
from Fortress Monroe at four o'clock. 
8he seemed to be heading lor For- 

Monroe.

lurder of Cap-
lain Frysll and other victims.

ibem of (he league, accord ---------
log to the paper, arc pledged to role ' ''hlef of Police N.-en today receiv- 
agalnel any governm-nl which r. fns- ^orgl Andrew Mur-

make an lndl»penHll.Ie coudi- C A.M.C., written
Hon of peace that such tribunal be , l"•a^l»hott Camp. England, In

Slid that Hie Emperor! that there

OdNiONElNANCFS 
ARE FLOURISHING

Over (TwtMy MilUoa Dollart

dIHon
three months of the euirent fiscal 
year show, that the eonaolidsted re
venue of Canada for the three 

and others, if convicted, nliali be exe- .'>annlmo boys In camp ' n onth, of the fiscal year ending on
euled Hiere that II Is almost like being at ‘ June 30. waa |60.772.»flS. and

Tbe Weekly Dispatch S.1.V, that a again Among others whom he j expenditure was »S0.066.2g». Thep «• isvput S4D trxptfiiuiAUre wa
> the two I revenne from i

I. I to $64,000,000. Of thee
Rotterdam i.n .Saturday p,,-i having

sded the streets, demonstrating ». Caldwells. PInnta. Neave.
gainst tbe Germans on account of 111- 'IrGees. Elder. lAiighlon, Mor- | only $10,528,046 cornea under eon-
execution of Captain Frvatt. Tlicv S"'lili. Hackwood Swanson and i goUdated fund account, while $$$.-
broke Hie windows of the Ceriuan “>« 627.243 Is under eapKnl aad $H,-
consulate. of »PlrRs »hen the letter wa. writ- ■ 173.031 of the latter 1. war outlay.

■fhe foreign office today publish- ' "'n Jul>" Kfh. I During the three month period the
ed the communication It sent to Hi- Sergl. Murdoch describes tbeir I expenditure on both caplUI aad ra-
Amerlcan ambassador. Walter H march ihrougli England to Bran- i venue accounts, outside of the eapl-
I'age. concerning tho lawe of Capt. »" Interest- j ui outlay on war. haa'
Fryatt. The communication slale.s: ' '"S ’‘''"o “><' country around the i stantlally. due to the policy of rigid

"His Majesty's govcrumeut finds i camp itself Is equally so. Aero- economy adhered to hy (ho speadtag
It difficult to believe that a mastes : P'»no« constantly to be seen on jep.rti 
of a merchant vessel, who. after Ger '*"* « Provide s never-end- i The
man submarine, adopted the practlc loR -our™ of Interest to all who - $n,4SS.$76 to $17,660,14$. the In-
of sinking merchant vessels wlihou: • «'<■>’ He does not sntlclpate j crease being found la aearty all the
warning and with no regard lor tin having any very long stay at Bram- branche*. 
lives of the passenger, or the ennv. »h..tt In fact from the tone of his ! The buoyancy of the
took the step which appeared t«.af letters II is quite prohahle that the
ford tbe only chance of saving, nov uo" «'>'oh be le«longs has already
only his vessel but the lives of all , landed in France
on board, can have been shot l.i 
death deliberately In cold blood for 
this action.

"If Hie Oerman government has 
In effect perpetrated such a crime 

the case of a British subject held 
prisonsr by them, it Is evident that 

most serious condition of atfalrj

IRISH SITUATION IS 
ONCE MORE ACUTE

financial situation Is shown through 
out tbe ststemebt. The total aasets 
of the Dominion on June 80 wore 
M2n..3»5.783 a. against t2E7.$43.- 
64S a year ago. Tba net debt 
creased from $460,287,721 to $583- 
610.637. but the tamaae for the 
month was $16.018.#W.$6. or near
ly 62.000.000 leas than a year ago.

The credit Canada haa extended 
ito the

•MOUTHEATRK
Mlse Mildred Gregory will shine 

OB the BUoa serwen Wednesday aad 
Thursday aa a Oaumont atar la the 
five re«) featnra, "Aeeordlng U 
Law.” Tbte te a Mataal maater- 
plctnre. Tha most promteeat mem 
her of the snpportlag eompaay la 
Howard HalL who has been specUI- 
ly oagaged for the part of the he- 
reiaa’a bashaad. Mias Gregory 
has the rote of a yonag wife who is 
aaiHriily self-«entered. She 
wots tor her own aoetal dlverslonc 
than she doe. for her hnabaad'a bap 
pinare wbeo the two are brought 
into direct eoafllet.

“Aeeordlng to Law” te an' 
nal story, even (or the screen, that 
has sought so thoronghly for ont- 
o(-the-way situaUona WriUen by 
Paul M. Bryan aad Joaspb H. Treat 
It telU of the erils of batterfly ao- 
elety Ufa where the wife does 
miss the baby anas that aboald 
cling about her aeek. The photo- 
drama goea through a divo 
altbongh thte phase of tho horolno's 
Ufa Is iBtToauced only for 
scenes. Not more than U ahaolate 

ary U shown. sUica It U th< 
aim of the Gausnont eompaay nevei 
to portray Ufa ia it. sordid aspsetv 
Then they are handled with boll' 
delleaey and restralnL

la the cast sapportlag Hiss Gre
gory are B. K. Jamas Allan Robin 
SOD, Madison Weeks. Albert Mack- 
lln. John Reinhardt Chnrlea W. 
TrevU. Helen MnrUn and MathUdi 
Baring. Many of tbe oei 
being taken In the Everglai 
rector Richard Garrick has been for 
tnnate in finding loeaUons that give 
added charm to aa nlraady strong 
story.

There it s comedy entitled ”At the 
End of tbe Rope.”

This is proclateied to bo n lur.- 
core for tho blnso.

••Boeing Amerien wUh the Mu 
teal Co.” U also shown.

Uteir beri advnatngSL Wm BU|My 
as a poor seaasstress IntadsMly tm- 
freated wHh an OMNntnnBy te 4Bi- 
joy for a brtor parted the inxMa 
of life and te torgei bar owa pomtgy 
treapa at the ehaaee. OtadasaMa. 
tike, she masts a (taasMial priMa, 
Waliase BoM, who felb ta tesa with 
her. CfreamaBuuaa sa^al tha aaata 
stres* te hide her real IWWQr Bad 
refess her goldea ehaita Mtaa> 
qaentir. howwver, these esaspHaa 

ttla. of

has Brisen. ---------- I tal, $150,000,000. Mu&rilon orders
"The Foreign Sccrelnry therefor-. I->ii.l.m .\uk 1 Tho Irish par- | lo this amount have been placed la 
obliged OD behalf of Hie govern. It.im(.iiiarv pHriy, presided over by j Canada by tbe imperial governmeat. 

•nt. lo request that an urgent en , John Redmond, met in the House of Canadian deposite ea pest office 
quiry may be made to Us embassy Commons today, lo discuss the Irish | lavlnga aeeomnla total $7,000,600, 

whether the report sllufttlon resnlullon wa» paaae) ; Having Increased a little over $1.- 
--------------- ----------- —... .................................................. - 000,000 rturing tbe tvrenty months

Mr. Mike Manson. the Conmirv. 
„ro nominee for the Comox dlalrict 
passed thraagh the city today enronte 
to Vsneourer.

Aid. John W. Coburn left on the

all ends happy.
H. Cnrpsirtar, B. Joy nnd Bdyth , 

Chapman also appear. I
There is alao a vary ttaggy as wady t 

•Twnatr Hlantea at Op *hlr.” tan- *'■ 
taring the 1 
riite. The r

LAID ATAPM-..
The (aaeral of the lata Mra. I

IS
rideaoe, Stewart awBaa, the tatpr- 
meat teklag piaea ta the NagalgiA 
cemetery.

m tae
home aad greveatda ky the BOTs.pr. 
West Baptist sriatotar. taa paBkagr- 
^rs belag Messra. W. ■soap. Ch^
Wheeler, B. B. Caawarth; B. Jagfe- 
soa. a. Blmau aad John Lamb.

The (onowtag (tesal tribates wdra 
offered te memory of the dSHsate#; 

Heart—Husband. Btfaal aad TTM. 
Creseeat—Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas Wm

aey. Andy m
Mr. and Mrs. John Ntohotaaa.

Wreaths—Ted aad COOe. 
and Maarioe. Mrs. R. Jaekaaa. 
family, tbe Master Bakare Mr. i« 
Mrs. W. Roggaa. Gee. 8. Fsaraa « 
Co.. Mr*. Smith and faasQy.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs D. O. f- 
lock. Mr. A. C. Tboratea aad 
Robertson (FIstehmaaa's Tsa 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson. Mr. 
;irs. George Camerea, Aaala. 1 
aad Ethel Niehotaoa. Chan Wt 
Mr. aad Mra. BevUoekway. Mr.
Mrs. Buxton. Mr. aad Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Heald. Mr. aad Mra.
MUs Batharlaad. . .J:

D order that the Hrtlish i;o 
(Continued on Page S.)

ANOTHER 8(rNLA.MKR HI XK

London. Aug. . 2— The South 
Shields Gasette says that the 1>nlc;i 
steamer Zeeland on her way from,:. 
Scottish to a foreign port, waqj^unk 
by a German submarine aftOr the 

had been ordered Into the Itfo
boata

Hie heuit, of the agreement on tbe 
Irtah aelil.'nu'nt were alone reapoc- 
slble for the failure to secure tho 
war emergency aettlenteni of the 
Irlab quealliin. and we record our eon 
victlon that tlie failure to keep faith 
will, hare a most unfavorable and 
serious effect on the sUuatteri."

The resolution add* that "the re
vival of the discredited system of 
castle rule and the appointment of 
8 Hnlonlat executive U an outrage 
on Ute MUngg of the IrUh people."

of the war.

URITISH TROOPS MAKE 
FURTHER PRUESS

Loudon. Aug. 3—Further progreas 
has been made hy tba British troops 
east of Poxlsrsa.

Special in Tea and <Coffee |l j 
- 3-lbs.lbr$l «l»

Thompson, Cowio ami StoohvvB



cTSIMKlAiiK
Ot COHHEfiCS ^^

m&TOraS BAITE AOOOUNTS
(TOM - iOl

tmmm to g»m, u mnn m«»«m. liiitli Mwnb 
mmm to «»toMi uto opmM to un.

Mr tofliMi to tto uwi «t two «r tooro imou. ^ 
to Mto to Mr «M of ttoa or to mt Mrrtoor.

I VtVMnAT. 4WW I.

will to (.»«(I tw *v 
a»M IbMt. ««r« INN to luki ^ 
mH •( bolMto «MUlM 0( tto to. 
pMtor* ter tto frost of toms rtiS 
31M. Tksoo ftosportot ItosHtof so- 
ittrslly ooomM «rorr TMtoto Mist 
rron whteh a lood riow eoold bo ob> 
uuaod: thor isoot. m to oar. tore

isf far too prodoaa to Htk 
la* thalr dalatr poraoni by mIa«Un* 
la a crowd.

Wrtl woald It bo for tho aatlos aa 
a wbolo. It sseh naalaaa oafa eoald 
bo oado to reallaa. alaioat a hope- 
low taak alBoe oaealty i# proof a- 
calaat Improodoai, what aa oppor- 
taaity tboy too talwla*. Bettor atUI 
would it bo tor thoffioalrea aad all 
eoaaeeted with them, if by

tortor. too

r 1. »»ii

I
• loiotosiowofeoMr

UklB* aay meaai to pro 
M acalaat tto “poacofol 

peaotratioo" aa It waa called. Oar 
toipitec, oor baaka aad oar ladaa- 
trlea wore paaoU*. (waay bad paa.- 

idor Oemaa eostrol. Sbo Im
ported aot cmly *ooda. bat moo Who 
peood aa kew Brttiah eablocU. Aad 
ao treat beeame oar sabsemeaee to 
tto ewperor of a aUte ballt ap at oar 
eapoaao that tbeir owe papera aad 
pabUe moa ware taaoloat aaooch to 
btat broadly on more tbaa oae oo- 
oaaioa that if we were to adopt a 
poBcy at protoctloa of oar owa la- 
deatrlaa. U woaM be eoaal 
ttom aa a eaaaa balM. la other 
worda tto kxiaer'a coromiiieet re- 
cardod BrttalB aa a ataU that was 
aot freo to *oTeni beraelf ud make 
tor owa laws for her owa beaoflL 
We had to aeeept freo trade to pay 
oar tribeto to WUbelta.

We are fithtia* tto kalaer aoe 
•or oar freedom. Wore we to loa- 
ilila war. oao of tbe tonas 
tapooed open as woaM bo. withoet 
a doabt. a ooBUaaaaea of free trade 
so amt la ttmo wa woald per Oer- 

law of tto war. Aad 
in relise oa hb Moada 

abroad^ toap Me eto ap. Ttore b 
'' r be dreeda awre ttoa that 

tto war b dedded we ehall

by the mothers and wtrw aad sweot- 
bearu of thow tallaat fellowa who 
aaUed away oa the •‘Pat" yeeterday. 
Ttolra b the truest brarery, 
whUo their mea may be called apon 
to look death la tbe face day after 
day, they will at leaat bo glvoa the 

rtoalty of fUhtln* him off, 
while the women can do aothla* bat 
sit and wait in numb dread of they 
know not what. But If a alght of 
the pinck aad horobm dbpUy

ara tato a r 
ardlea, we know aot what will 

Por them It would eem that ez- 
bteaee b made ap of loUia* around 
in.tbe SUB. dgaiwtte la moatli; 
BlabUy TbU to tbe picture show with 
If poeaible a cirl on oaeh 
peretoaeo a *amo of pool with a eon 
wwleat be* of peeaeb ao that they 
awy eaaiate their aaeeetry wtth 
little troable aa possible. Of I 
whote, probably the pietare sbowa.

wtth tto adjaact of 
Bbb, auto tto
tliooe traresUea of a

to* of Oenaaa *ooda. wbleh Mr. 
Hb mtra t. aa "nniprored aa- 
«oar raproMd or not M will 

to ao enonaat form of hasaraaee 
a bni so aa to mato aero that 

ire aot acala *otai to pay irl- 
bMh to oer ImplaeaMe eoeaaieo the

YOTB fXintTRT CAUdk

to we leotoe ShM wtttoat

too toan «( <Ow Tar-tto Oa 
MwaaBt toM e. to utotoe? 
Uammmmmrnum to toa wry

abb proof of tto aambar of m 
mllMary a«o la tbb tawa win 
ahirfclac ttolr duty. Here wore 
ly a eoeple of huadrod maa of whom 

rdsahewtbat two-tklrda 
oro aad o*or, whiie i 

thM oM hau of them are married 
mae wtth famlltos. tael atarUa* out 
to the Arat bp Of the Journey wUto 

ta duato far some of ttom 
I awd la *l«rT Cor tbom all. 
of fhmIHoa, mea wtth a liT- 

lac abdm la the ewptre. moa wbc 
tow *t<rea boaxaCM to fortaae ii 

a. of thatr ehUdroa. of aad 
to a b*«a eneait b tto Mo. 4 Tan- 

Oempmay ooaatomd. The 
MW to ttom that tlmy tow 

baaed aad ao aebly rsepaadid to Itoir 
eoeabTU call.

Bet what of tbooe who were satb- 
ared ea tto wharf to Md them a- 
dtaeT The cwwd waa (or tto moct 
part. It I. troa. audo ap of aaaarimra 
ef the fair aez. bat not oaiirelr ao hy

bo Bomewhat amaala* to watch them 
*et the oold shoulder from tbooe 

*lHo wtoa tooTrartrorer-i 
lea retnra. The a 

or old Borer yet Hred who did aot 
prefer a man to a puppet, a 
tailor-a dummy, and there b aot Uke 
ly to be any radica] ehaase la their 
feellaga la thb respect. Then these 
crarea poltroons will be role«atad 
the back ground, wheaee they woald 
Barer tore eatorgad under ordinary

If only the glrb would foa>>ih* to 
put them la their proper pjaew right 
now. aato aoUoa woald do aa mato 
aad more than aaythlag elae to brlag 

them the light ia arfaieh ttoy 
appear to etoera. U arery glri ia 
Maaaiiao woald refaae. ahadi^, 
to be seen ea tbe atreeU or la aay 
pobHe plaeo with aay member of the 

who had dona aething Cor 
tto Bmplro. proridiag of eoaroe that 
to to phyaleaUy lit. we eaaBot help 
thtehtag that each n 
hare good roaalta.

"SAVE
YOt)f=i

MONEY
FOR THE

boMiNioN War Loan
to BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER:

By purchaglng a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
youraetf an inveatment of the highest 
daga yielding a most attractive rate 
ofintarBst

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA.

An Excellent Stock Food

Dried Brewers 

IK~Crains

wtotbto ito leaga. that has boea 
formed ta Greet Britala to aeearo the 
trial of tto Kabto for oompliolty la 
the mardere perpetrated by bla eor- 
TUBto aad agaau win aeeompibh its 
object BO OM aaa pay at prataaL But 
aaeb a. league will tore a good o^

It wBI praelalm to tto world that 
tto Britbh people are aot forgetUag 
the day of reageaace. It win giw 
some sort of waralag ip the iahaaaaa 
Huns that the OaM wUI eome wheo 
far ermry erU deed they hare 
lhay meat give a. aatammt.

Ttotoae la thb war ought to to ap- 
tototod by .the AlUaa with tha iatea- 
Uoa that oae of tto ooudlUoas ef 
toMo woeid to tto haadteg ovor for 
^ .to pMbhumat or Tory ag«.t 
•f tho tapMur who la kaowa to 

tra eommHted erbM.
If thb wora aado kaoWa ia Oer- 

■taay tharo woald to fewor mardert 
ta fstUTW Mwam a Haa woald roalbe 
*"■ — ' -- of a haltor.

■ANUPAOTIffiBD UNMDI aOVERNMENT

The minimam percentage of fat In bran is 3 per cent. 
Short! 4 per cent The average per cent of fat in Dried 

Brewers Grains if ft per cenL

ASK FOB

Royal Brand Dried 

Irewers Grain
FW IB QprHM op Tm Lou, Apply to

■onolmo,BXL

X.Bevan
The Family Butohsr

it iha place to gat thd 
Quality of Most*. 

Phone 483,
.Nicol Street Market. 

Cor. Mcksoa Strooc

WlDEMIIIIDIliAT 
lEND^eE CALLED

of tto Mm Put.

Ottawa. Am. stated that
t a mootlag pf tto Joist tortopap-

boiu of tto commtttoo that tho sow 
t»«t bo tot o. a hap. of cornpoU^ 
tMdara. Tho roocet wlU bo booed 
W tto foot that With tto eseop- 
***** "^ library, all tto walb have

Loadoe. Aag. Holdtag eottoo 
to toodotsR, Sir Samaal M. Braao 

pvaaldost of tto prioo ooart oea- 
deoaaod today ia that coait, 1001 
bags of eottoo shipped from Amorioa 
to Oethosbarg on tho twodbh otaa> 
moro ladbato oto lydiasd. The 
ooart deddod that tho cargaoo were 
to roomy tolosdod tor Oormoay.

Sir Somaol sold that tho real coa- 
aigaeo was BoosM sad Company of 
Hamburg. Ho found tba property 
wae vaotod if J#aj eoeeoni. aad that 
tho doctrlao of ooatiaaapa voyage ap-, 
plied ta tho eoffoo, which, ho aaid.< 
woo aa Impertaat otofaoat of the ra-, 
tloao ef the Oormaa army.

FBAVCB A|4iOWj» RELfEP
W.1*PI4I« pro BE HHIPPKD 

WoohlagtOB, Aag. 1—Arotoaaador 
karp at Paris cabled tho aute de

partment today that Prance aeqnlea- 
oad ta the recent note of Greet Brl- 
tala, offertag to permit tbe ahipment 
of Americaa relief auppliea lata por- 
tioDa of Poland occupied by Teuton
ic foreo* 00 condition that the occu
pying forcot would not sebo o 

> aailTo food produce.

01IBAT Bamnr n ranfo

------------ --i«~r IS uoiBg tno work
OB a baato of ooot plap s p«r east, 
^^to If^M.SSS, aad them 7 por

It' to stated that tho optoiaa. 
•maOf ttoSMsabors of tto«^.

^ ■***^' ‘■**>«"»* H«»- 
Pagolor and Hoa. Rodolpho 
are so ftoed that they will 

atom aatooi U b agreed to eoM tor

Hoa. Bebert Rogora. m^btor of 
paWlo wsrha. who haa boos to tto 
«sm asd Will roturs to tto capital 
tbl. aftanoos. wOl proetdo at tho

Loados. Aag. 1—Lord RobeK Co-' 
ca. aUglotor pf war trade, iatormeJ 
the Hosao of flptotooto tofay that 
144 TooTto fiylsg tto flagi pf bao- 
Uto eouatrtoa which wore aobof to 
BrtUoh porta, 10 to Prapeh porta. 00 
la Raaitoa patu. aa4 it i* Italia, 
porto, to said, wera ppw Mai oto-

atoo had boM eaptarsd ea Uto hlga 
aoao. tto mtebtor said. wlUto 71 bto 
Ulo stcaaaara aad tbroa saUtog ohlH 
♦ore oebad by Portagal. The Ut
tar wUl bo omployod whoa repairs 
havo baea complatod.

WILSON’S

FLY PADSas
Marble Works

•*5'
pitotoa

bK- ’•

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons

TR-A-NShflU OF Lirf:LNrK. 
NOTICK b hereby giren that at 
next regular meeting of the Board of 
Llcenilng Commlaalonera 
City of Nanaimo I Intend to apply 
for a transfer of the Hotel License 
Issued to me for the Shades Hotel, 
situate on Lot Six. Block (7, City of 
Nanaimo, from myself to PrunU 
Spaurl.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this 

day of Augnst. ISIS.
F.P.OOUGB.

NOTIOE.
la the Matter of tlm Ratato of Prusk 

Stuart BeyaoMa, DeceaaML

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
anant to tbe aUtute In that behalf, 
that all persons having claims again
st the esute of Frank Stuart Rey
nolds. late of Nanaimo. British Col
umbia. who dlad on or about the Snd 
day of March, A.D., ISIS, are rmiulr- 
ed oa or before the 1st day 
August A. a. ISIS to send 
poet prepaid or dallver to LorotU Lo- 
vlna Reyaolda, Camberland, BrlUsh 
Columbia, adm’uibtratriz. their full

gether with tho 
lima
And further Uke notice that after 

the last mentioned dau tbe said Ad
ministratrix will proceed to dIatribnU 
the asaeu of (he deceased amoag the 
parties eatitled thereto having re
gard only to the claims of which thv 
administratrix shall have had notice 
and that tbe said admlnbtratrtx wUI 
not be Ibble tor the said assets or 
any part thereof to aay peraons of 
•hose cbim aotlce shall not have 
been received at the time of each 
dbtrlboUoB.

Dated the ISth day of Jnae A. D.. 
ISIS.

LORETTA LOVINA REYNOLDS. 
Administratrix of the Estate of Fraak 

Stonart Reynolds, deceased.

D. J. Jenkiii’s
UnderUkiat F&rlora

. Phone 124 
1. 8 and 5 B stion Street

S^nop i\s hi 
Mining Begulaiions
Co^ ^lag righu oi ue Domto 

to Manitoba. Saakatchewaa aaC
sjberta. tto Yukon UrrItory. 
Northweto terrltorlM. and la a SI

torm

icraa will be leaaad to oaa appUeaai

m
Wa^AS,
WtGtlThtbetlhm

yoa/WJW
Goods.

W^d j
WANTED— Yoi 

good boms.
wages tlO.
vine.

WANTED- A woman feT^a 
)naework. Apply to 
ukarllla.

WANTED. —..OLD ..ARTtowu^t 
teeth, sound or brokoS; toat^ 
aible prices to Canada. P,«2 
yon have to J. Duaabas to 
Box ISO. Vatcouver. Caahi2 
return mall.

Mall your fiimt to aa axj^ 
alee carefully developed ISa.^ 
60c doaen. Prompt wort. W 
Photographer. Victoria. Ba

For Rent
FOR RENT—Reeldeaeo Ka. 

Hallburton St., at 0SAS w 
month. Apply Wm. PU—m 
X. L. Sublea, or Will p. aHh 
Free Press Block.

POR RENT— Two bototo 
deaux street 07 aad ft Mi

FOR RENT — Modern b 
Milton street Apply ismm tm 

. geter. Five Aeraa. P4J. to* tt 
--------- #IHf-

Por Sals i
FOR SALE—A baby’s saOy tt 

Apply Union Bakery.

FOR BADE- Boat saUsMs to 
launch, cheap. Apply mt. U 
near Cbuieao Cemotary, Tmri 
P. O. Box IS. iRMk

FOR 8

FOB SALE-Horae. bignTM 
Boon Apply H. Kllto Maid

FOR SALE—Good boras, sMs M| 
gy and haraeaa. Herts I 
old. Apply FreY Pram.

POR SALE—Doubb 1 
ly new, and complete d 
of hameas to good c 
ply Wliltom BeH, 1

FOR HALE—Lauech ■'OerlUP'
10 h.p. Corllae «»fl»s. H 
der. That. Degnas. f00tk 
rlPla

CANARIES FOR BAU^ Ai* 
Yorkshire, Cinnamon OrtStolH 
anteed tlngara ChamkeiB ^ 
lee. S7SS Woodland IMSR W 
oouver, B.C. •!

00 YOU WANT AB 
TEN DOLLARS A 
trioua peraoaa wU 
with eoastaat toM#
Knltttof Maebtoas. 
aeceaaary. dlaUito 
war orders 
for rates of
draaaed. au____
Knitur Hosiery 
S07 Collaga strsat.

IB tweyea UrrItory tto —ef
“r. ^ sMkJTor to<si aebdlvlsloB of aeaUeas: aad h

pileaat him 
kart appltoatloa _
Sled ty a fee of ft _ _ 
(omod It jhs righu applied for are 

avaiUoto, but not ottoni^^

The poraoa looattog tto ■»««* .t.ii 
JtyTf

Ring26&'
For

Taxicabs
Autompl)flli

Our Oars sre Uj® , 
and besUn ft® clijr.

■tttotog rlgli

•ilSr.'SSu’Srb'S’J^JS;

to? wm am bo pap

Mtoad ^ and b®0( in ft® cl

AUW 
PorHI®!

H. 0. GILL
Btog ap »L 

yon waat to be t 
trklB. Dlataaoe to *bl^ 
take you to tlsfdsto 
pnt aa sasWr.m



iBpIlljlt&JlllllWllj. 

Bft^“s:rss.-5SSni
W«1U^» ^'iiohbbalA. 4aOf ai 
n!4r!rd i>:ii

r*. W<
U i«:3d.

AUIltKNl B«7nO«. 
MbwTit M« PErawlU.

,«nd«y« m4 •*i«f

^TnATA** I

&S. Princess Patricis
« vnfO lo VANCOCVEH DAILY 

*t 7 ».m. and 3 H >•«- 
♦ANCOOVBR TO NANAIMO DAILY 

*A CHARMER, 
a* a.m. and d ** P “- 

nutlmo to Union Bay and Como* 
WeJneaday and Friday at 1:11 P-n 
Maulmo to VaneouTor, Thuraday 
•■4 Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Van-
eouw tn Nans.mo WadnaaJay and
Friday at 8.»0 m.

P»0. BRO«TN. A. McOIRR.
Wbart Asent C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

EagleHotel
P. Oooxe, Prop.

Board and Room fST to lao 
per month. Ample aeeommoda-
tiona for Miners

Erarythtac New A Comfortable

VMot4a Creareat,

mwlr
Better.Cake anj

In all recipes calling for leaking Pdwdcf 
use Royal Baking Powder. You will get beftcf 
and finer food and insure its healthfiilness

Housewives are sometimes led to Use in
ferior baking powders because of apparent lower 
cost, but there is very little difference in 
practical use—about one cent for a whole cake 
or pan of biscuit^ mere trifle when you 
consider the vast difference in healthfulness in 
favor of food made with Royal Baking Pbwder.

R<^ Bakinc Powder M made hom creun of tetter,
derived from grape*—a natatal ^ood prodncL aa 
contrasted with *'— ^ * * '
and used in the manufacture of aome bakinc pow
ders becauce it it cheaper.

qulMcwl la by Prmaea. to pormlt the 
pueate of Amerieaa food nippita 
lato Polaad on the eoadiUoa that the 
•ppoeiat Teatonie armtee •odd not 
eelie or remoTe aaUre predaets. Mo 
mentloa U made of PreaMeat rm- 
lon-e aenoaal letter to Empanr 
Wllllam. elmiUr u theoe 
other Bi
joint action ia arraattac to feed Um 
aUnrlng Polaa. The note U la replr 

seat by
the state department to all the hat-

d.APA.M'ME MI.MSTKR
Rprn R.Mxa to jap.\.\

New York. Ani. 1—Marquis M. 
Inouye, the retlrios Japanese minis- 
Ur to London, will leave here today 
for Toronto, and will sail for 
from Vancouver.

tlons chosen for dlscusaioa bat In the
.who have

vlted because of their pracUeal know- 
ledfe of the subjeeU they will intro
duce. On Mnalelpal naaaee. Sir

Jspaa j lion of the Union of Canadian Mual-’Frederick Wllllam^Tsy^^r t^ 
clpalltle. to be held lo Montreal, on Bank of Montreal, and Mr. Tboi^ll 

.................. .... ‘ “ ae- Bradshaw: the ftnaac^ eommlssionerEstablished IS92
I Aug. *1. 22nd and 23. will be

able one not only la the live qnei

FOR TAYLOR RAY
•ewe for Taylor Bay leav« 

pM Bailable Boat Hoaae oa 
fhavaSnya st** S«»daye at ».*0

ams. -as eeate ratars.

•o«UAT NORTHERN
TO SOirrUERN AND 

To the Kootenay sad Eastern 
PolnU close connections with 
the fkmona “Oriental Limited” 

Ira^ le Chteeao.

TlekM* spid oil
Llnee. For 
fnU informatloa 

oell oh. write 
er phone.

M. O. IRON81DK
Armt,

Phones U7 * 111.

LAND REGIHTRT ACT.

In the matter of aa application for 
AMK K teraa of Lot 4. Donglaa Dla-

.Wrt:
NOTICP Ifl HEREBY GIVEN of my 
taUntlpn St the expiration of one 
Wlandar month from the firat pnbll 
SSlIon hereof to lisne a fresh car- 
Vf>e»ie of Title In lleq of the Certlfl- 

Of Title Uiuid to Mery Pes- 
•Wk on the loth day of March, 
nil. end anmbered 1680 C. which 
hns been lost

Deled at the Land Registry Office, 
prions, B.C.. this 10th day of July.

imrn OoPOty I

Philpott’s Cafe
te B««en> BtoiB. Phsse 114.

OpMiBqrMidnifM
«• H. PBSIPOR, PM*.

MoAdie
ThTUim*fUk*r

Hww IfO, Albert tu

«« MW te Bog !■

j. W. JAMES

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Sale* Ocndiicted Anywher* on 

Island.
.Aiiclion Sales have given our 
..................... itisficlient.s the nfmost satisfaction.' 

Ready at a day's} notice. Set- f 
“ ‘ made irailtlemenU 
ter each 
realize cjuickly 

nng HWi

Biediately af 
sale. If you want 

:ly. If you a 
arc moving away. If you want 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

'll nhThen e No. 28-

Live Stock,
’'•'S.ttffVumUa,,

Reel liut*.
Op Regular Stock In Trade

W’e can turn over into ready 
cash and llie result will as
tonish you.

J,H. Q-ood
P.O. Box 1049.

will be

dont know ubout the flnueinl proa- 
Icms of our cities and towns Is not 
rorth knowing.

The second sessloa opens with 
................. In Cunnds’s

This subject U so
important ut the present 
snd so wide In Its application aa to 
take In such problems as Returned 
Soldiers: The Patriotic Fund; Immi
gration: Public Employment Ofttoes; 
and Bneonragement to Indnstries: 
every one of which are very muntcL 
pal In their character and werkfes- 
Among the speekera a| ibis 
will be Sir Herbert Amea. the Secre
tary of the Patiiotle Fnnd. aad who 
gained hi, public esperieaeo aa aa 
alderman of Montreal, and Dr. Page, 
Immlgrsttoa Officer at Quebec, who 
will have something very praetteni

> say oa the I
foreign immtgraals. A very Import
ant sessloa will be that devoted to 
the different forma of mnalelpal go- 

The object In taking up
thi. very much alive preUem to not 
for the dlBcnaBlea of abstreet forma 
of Idealism la

ent forms of civic govemiueitt. Be«b 
system will be presented by a prac
tical exponent; such a# Mayor Har- 
dle at kethbrldge. on the Commls- 
sloD form. Commissioner McLagan of 

on the Manager form.

• MWlOfF
'W.'MSAtMW of UdM to Pateli

Waahlagtoo. Apg. l.~64nilgr 
la laformod tlM Bottod StntW tbq 

has refnsed “on aoeonat of the tm- 
praetienl eoaditkuM Impowd by 
Great Britain upon the sbipmento of 
foodatufls from Amerlen Into Po
land” to enter lato fnrtbor 
tlons tor eo-operaUon In Polnad re

work. whieh are doveid of pnr^ 
pose.

Owing to I
pe«a. however, the toQwrtol gorera-

•IT after Oct, 1 next.
The German poalUan to stated to a 

note banded to Mr. Gerard inly M 
and made pWlla today at th 

itly to final
MlaetSon of Oreat Britatoto oBor, 
made to

Would Try the Kaiser 
for Fryatt’s Aurder

toned from Fnga One)

, withont detoy.

facto before them.

Imaaador Page seat to Foreign Mla-

Berlln:
“July 27—Referring to your tolo- 

grams I bronght the ease of FrygU 
to the ettenttoa of the Issperfat Far- 
•-Iga offlee la writtog on the ttth 
and the 12nd, and reqeeatad aa op- 
portnaity to angngn conaseL A 
verbal reply was asade yesterday, 
etottoc that the trial had been fixed 
for today at
the foretga office bad leqaestad

le. r have to
day received a wrtttea reply, statlag 

Impoeslble to great a poWpon^

cs oonM eet he i
“Major Nenatoaa has been ap- 

pointed by the anthoritiee to defend 
Pryatt. He to civil life Is aa attor
ney and InrtsUsrat (king’s counsel).'

mSOPEKA 
amRSiiTM

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Xlio Kind If on linvo Always Bonght, nnd whicl\ has b«ea 

■ ta nsq lop over 80 J cais, ha.s l>flrnft the slgnatiiVe of

Allow no one to deceive you In t_.. 
Ail Counterfeits. Imitations and ** Just-os-good ” are buq 
BxperlmcnU Hint trifle with and endanger the bealUt of 
InlanU and CUUdren—Exporlenoo ngalnat BxperUaeat.

H>n made nndcr his per* 
rvlslon since Its Infancy, 

In this.

What is CASTORIA
irmlcss snbstlhito for Castor OH, F 
d SoothUiK Symps. It Is pleasant, 
r Opium, Morphine nor otlier Nnrc 
ige Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVo

Costorln Is a harmless snbstlhito for Castor OH, Pare

...........................iarcoUo
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee, r ' 
and nllavs Feverishness. For more t
bus been In constant use for Uio relic,-------------
Flatulency, Wind Colic, pO Tcytmng TcmuWos and 
Plarrlmto- fVintlatCs the stojatwh and ^wels,
bsslmllatein tbp Food, giving In altby and natural sleep, 
Xbo ChUdron^s Panacea—Tho Bfother’s Friend,

_____ troys ’
than tlilrty years 1C 

■llcl of ConstIpoBon, 
lua and

CASTORIA ALWAYS
• Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thf tS\nd Vb.h Hav« Alway* Bought

and ('ommlsslener Yorsth of Saska
toon on Ctvtc government aa hq haa 
experlenecd It.

Mr Thomas Adams will give a re
sume Of his aplendid work, to the 
cause of town planning, and a, aome 
of the provinces have adopted hit 
Town Planning Act. his paper will 
be particularly Initrnctive Dr. Brit
tain of the Bureau of Municipal Re- 
March. Toronto, will give aome sug
gestions on "How beat to Introduee 
Modern System, of Municipal Work" 
and Mr. Howard Boas of Montreal, 
who has made a special study of the 
subject will speak on "ProporUonal 
Representation ” Mr. J. Duchsatel. 
the president of the Domlnlos Good 
Roads Association, will give a paper 
on the influence of the good road, 
movement on urban mnntclpallllea. 
and the new Hydro-Electric Railway 
system of Ontario will be treated by 
Mr T, J. Hannlgan the secretory.

With such a bill of fare the eon- 
veutlop to bound to be sueceaslul and 
have a lasting effect on the munici
pal life of this country, though 
up to the city and town councils lo 
help on the good work by sending 
down delegatee. In union there ' 
strength In more way. than standing 
together to face a common dangqr 
The meeting together of municipal 
executive, are always of mutual bene 
fU to their respective communities, 
and It to to be hoped that every muni 
elpalUy will be represented.

British Steamer 
Has Brush vlth a Sub

Montreal, Ang. I—The flvHlah Sir. 
Clodmoar, jpsi arrived from Genoa. 
Italy, had a baltlo In the Mediter
ranean with a German or Austrian 
tubmartue. her commander Captain

tet 4k
neMt order

CiNiiiter Cbm 

BOllkS:
'We think we ooa 

you MOil*Y

Tour Other

Kmw
such as

Letterheads 
BUlheads 

Envelopes 
StatSinehtheads

andBboto
lu &ct if you 
PriutiuE of any dew- 
oriptiou, we feel sure « 
our prices and worSJ^^W 
will be satisfiactory. ■ ■td

The Free Prp§$
Phone 17 ' '- 

P. 0.3>rawer 40 ;

■ .1 n
I

I

^MAlEPKSSWilliTilD.
tldpt)] 

tfarlk ^ 

(Smdhid
C HE is «M o< tooM Hum ^ ^
OkGUion Belgians who, sinee

thtqr tehised to s^ their honor to Gernmny, h
Bred on the btink of starvation. A thriving 
induttrial people, uwd to Kle*s comforts, they
have been rech^ to a state where they dreani, 
not of kooriee or pleasure^ but of having
eaoi«hlooatL

Tree to their dkaractw M the war has iBi-
matked iL the Gennans callously refoae to help 
the starving. The tadi of feeding them has 
been nndertaken by Belgiom’s Allies and
NeteralNi

Be(|ian Rdimu
..............

il\J

- • tpUnsletteisail



^iw»«mvrAWWt,.i

bMi df M». I«> !•»> 
M vtaM telr ii tUi u4 Ute- 
>i« M M tHrmaUH.

■ FMT kalr to »o4 iMtmto.
rMfl«Rr «»4 bMlUV 7M sho^ BMt

mm W hw tiMUr, Wn a«M llto 
tout. ^0 to iputfibi bw TMUtoa 
n tU tuBlnal Cttr.

AU tkOM Uktoc put U the <«h 
•ir eoauit on Aag. 4 ue uk«d to 
BMt tar rohurwl u'T.IO on Ttaam- 
dnr WMlng nt St. Andrew's ehuna 
schoot room, end to provide thepi- 
nStoan with ike words of the dlfltr- 
dM Nettennl Antbonu.

Jtm. W. R. Psjme. Mrs. Oeo. A. 
Annsirons end Mrs. P. Riee. wwt 
emr |D Vsneonrer on the Utemnon
■ tot

Mk John Jn^kson left on the Pftn- 
-oe Pet this afternoon on an eatSB!l 
ed Ttolt to the cut.

—------- -a Weeks and fasDr
are oaaplax at the Haplee. Departnre 
Bay. Mrs. Weeks baa as her snaoU 

Btw» and Mrs. Doris of Van- 
r nod Mrs. VoRkWo of Dwi-

Mro. (Dr.) O. B. Brown and bar 
Bother Mrs. Shaw, retnmed tun. 
Pnhoonew today.

Mias Dewu ratnraod boaM on tkei 
to-W nftW^peBdlns kor

a • • e
■Mto p. anaftin rslBned from the 

Tmltol Olty *t neoi today.

‘mEYEi^Aiiiniii 

C00I186 UTENSILS
in weighi—Bright as silver—Do not rust-Do 

not eontain and cannot form with fruit or vegetable 
acids any poisonous compound*. They are aa pure 
and safe as glass or china. -

ew Oleplay of Uwu , 
and oat Our Prices.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooeriea, Orookaryp OlMMrai 

PhoPae ilO, 1«, SO. *

atoBe wRI atoo an (tor end to re«latered nt the Hotel Wlnd-

■ Miae Brown and Mtoe Boehews, 
e*o bsee ttoen rtoltlna Mm. Beott. 
totondoan Bloek. Cm- eoa* days.

k TW WB<^La!*" *’*• ♦<* ^ahoonrer.
I*------ ------------- ——^------ — uuD*AT nar.
■ ads .nto ftototo. ThnCtohntnlnd lheJUnMm A.R.
I ^ “r «asin mbm hr An draws CDOk ptanh-droM Mr. D. j.
* aaawttot ns Pno P*«h OWtoa. Janktu' parlors this mfi

km
this

aatery. the senrlnoi 
by the R«t. P. a.

Hy LnwreMo Vnaaon. a.

Good & Co.^
Axumal —

‘ SALE

Por n nlenn sentp and gtotocr 
healthy hair ut Rasan ~9S" Bbdto-
poo Paste. JSt at ReaaU Dikz 

only, ih C TaaHowtdks

■n. Bpellnrd of Ttotorla. prolte- 
it ad tha W. C. T. g..

I 5 Dozen

WAISTS
Special, - $1.50

The materials are In Fine Stripe 
Voiles, Pique and Crepe. Thesfare 
just In by express. The styletf are 
the latest with long sleeves and 
flare cuffs. The best value of the 

season at Si.SO Each

Armatrond’a
■rumpton Blook. WANA% & 0.

Tba BoyaJ Owyat Walsh Msla 
Choir wUl be hara an Oet 31. Tha 

wlU glva tbalr eoaeert la tha
------- totertato ebareh aod H to hardly
aarsiiuy ka au thU a trant to la 
■tew (u an who atteM. PaU pu- 
ttealara wOl bo aanoaaeod later.

Ths TldM Tonwrraw
Haaalmo (Mas arf torria ■»**« 

totar thsa laad Hatia 
At asad BUM. nn*

low iriur 4„
Itifli to*d*r .,. 
fiur toktef , , 
fU|h iiat«r ...

, t:t4
. rii* JO* 
.lliU 0-4 
,I0;|7 iM

CiJlD OP TflAJntS- 
Mr. Bilmbridse and family 

wish to eipreaa their thanks to all 
friends who hsre shown their sym
pathy la many ways durlnp the Ions 
lllaeas of their loved one. Also tor 
tha many floral tributes sent to them 
In their sad bereavement.

Pte. David Scales of the Western 
Scots returned to the city last eveo- 
in*. bavin* been Invalided home on 
aeeonat of slcknt^^ ^

Mm MorktlL.of Vancouver better 
known in Nanaimo as Hiss Maguire, 
came over on the Princess Patrlolv 
last evnnin* and went np to Qusll- 
eam Baaeh for n short holiday.

TODAY

Tba mamban of tha Rad Cram 
Clnb are raqaatoU to ba at tha ftre 
ban at «.4* p4fc on Priday ovnoto* 
to t^o part in tbo pitoMMlM to Oo- 

. mox Road Park. Motor can wIU be 
Bvaltobla for thoaa wtohln* to ride.

t

• to. dlM I.IB P.A. dtdnltetSe 
tor*. (MAUno halTtam.

MR Mki Mm W. Lewis rUnraU 
JtoWiW^I^CrMS a abut vMt to

mra to aUa*d tba I
I’ Han tonight.

r. of Van.
^ aed Hton MnrRuwt Miller of Mdson
iitors Btkie moot tmohaUe- ton. an vlalttog Mm. Umaa IrrtM.

-tSTitSSS;
CrbUn Cotatobtn. of Naoatae. baa 

; bnsn efftetefty wpofUd

Vlas M. P. WP dkpar-
toteodsot Of tha Hospital,
.toft this toamtos te » Bheri stay 
•am** Sot

Mr sad Mri I VCrawford. MH- 
•on atmal. wmt anr to Vi 
Chit WMnlng «« • abort whdt to tto- 
lactone ta Uat ator.

Jesse L Laskey
Presents

Cleo. Ridgrley
AND

Wallace Reid

TUefilOEIi
cmiieE
In Six iflets

Twenty Minates 
attlieFaip

Fwliirllis

BILLIE RITCHIE

'I'LL NEVER LETTNE M 

FUG FILL"
Splendid Patriotic Piaoe That Ivary Oolumbit ffirstf

Th»* fiparkling brilliancp and martial fire of Columbit - 
Doui.ie-Hi.-i- ! ftlrlotic Dncurcis will come a« a reveUK. 
lion if Volt oFice hear Ihem. And there is no reason 
on carlli why vmu slioulil not hear them. Our demon. 
Plrnlion hoolhs arc entirely at your service. Come

New PATRIOT Beaefils
Worth Hearing^

i Love You Canada.
Somewhere In France.
Good-Bye Mother.
Arrival of British Troops in France. 
Keep the Home Firea Burning.
Tim Rooney’s at the Fightin*.

Gfio.O.FIilclie[Mlli
• •NAAAIMO’B MUSIC HOUBP*

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo* aSk.

A New Feed Store
Rraia Rrev/ars B. G. Apey

Nana.imo Feed Store ,
Is Opening up at HIRST’S WHAIF

. A cable messace waa received from 
Lieut. Ross this mornin* announ<v 
In* the arrival at Borden Camp la 
England of tha 103rd Battalion from 
Victoria.

^ wdaco laeirilini te law”
tectioaj

«oo dmuat V

A Slret^ Ssclety Drama

At the Bad 
of tile Ro|>e

uccqaiiAi, '

SBiSINO
AMERICA

BIJOUt» eimw iraeor complete BtacdE.

Screen Wire 

Ison Hardwire Gos
_ _ 9 i4 ______ _____________

rtch wuittnin H Harv^ Trading Oo.

GROCERIES
dome One Como AU

(toatitol Cub . Qrocary Stm

Tha Northfleld bad 
-jrvatlre Asaocittlon — 
smoker on Batnrday, Aag. 
p.m. in MoOnriigle’s HnO. 
field

tag. HhMl
Hnn. M

Special PricawHooseforaishinoi
■ITCHHN 0(L\IR8 BOe 

1* dotan Kitchen Chairs, made 
of weU aeaaoned maple, solid 
sent, tamed spindles. This 
ebntr to sold in the regular way 
nt tS cents each.

Our Sale price 50c 
OHILDBKK-S HIOH rHAIR.4 
ChOdren's High Chaim made 
at choice hardwood, turned 
spindle back, good roomy tmy, 
double rung. We have Jnst ono 
doi«. Sold regularly at *3.00

.......... ........ $i.7«
UBHART TABLES at »4JW 
Hast UtUa Solid Oak Ubmry 
Tablas. with drawers and book 
sbalf below, fintshed In tba 
Hiariy BagUah Mission style. 
Am worth |7.te each.

.;•••.........................MAO
CRIB* ODHPLIjnc M.OO 

Thto to a very exceptional va- 
Ina in Crib*. They have very 
darable angle Iron frame with 
flat nuem complete with meeh 
spring and cotton felt mattress 
White enamel and vernU mar
tin fintoh. stoa* 3*4 fast 
Prtea ..............

BED BPnNOB AT $|,«o 
d Bpringa single, tbri

Wardrobes *1* *0 to *18.08 
Chiffoniers .. >.7B to 27.60
Dressers----- 12.00 to 2
Dining tables *8.60 to *2 
Centre Ubies, *2.80 to *13.80 
Rocking ebnirs *2.00 to *12.60 
Dining Chaim *23.60 to *26.00 
Iron Beds .. . *2.00 to *36.00 
Baby cribe ...*6.60 to *14 00 
Baby baggies. .*6.26 to *28.60 
Sulkies .. . .*2.00 to *11.77e
High chnlri. .*1.76 to * 3.00 
Kitchen chairs.. 60c to *1.S6 
Kitchen tables. .*2.80 to *2.75 
Floor oilcloth... 40c sq. yard
JAnolenm............*0e sq. yard
Window ghades ..80c to *2.78 
Lace curtains, pair *1 to *6.60

ter and doable slse, extra has- 
vy frame, strong copper, onble 
edge and good nll-ronnd spring 
Ragular price *2.80 now fl.Bo 

WHITE ENARncL BEDB. 
Iron Beds te white enamel a 
very naat Uttla Itod, with a 
rood strong castor, siagie, 
three-quarter and double also. 
Extra value at the nsnal sell
ing price of *2.*5. Now «■ 00

Jnet reoeivoa a pice lot pf 
Axmlnster ftng* to fjqml nn4 
Oriental designs. thoM arp (hp 
finest saaoriment of mgs ws 
have received for some time, 
and wonid suggast that you 
noma oariy an*, get first 
choice. Price ..............gg.po

KIC\’BBgIBLB BOOB.
4 dosen .Oevemible Rug*, 

these are without doubt the 
best wearing mg It Ig pootlble 
to got, they come in wide 
range of patterns Including __ 
ImaJ sod floral designs. Slse 
30x60 Ins. Price ......... fg.00

sg-RAW DOOR MATB 
* doien Straw Door Mate at 

a price tha^ wii^ make people 
wonder where we got them. 
They come to the usnnl Japan- 
«o designs. Price sack. .Be

B.\MBOO
VKRAHDAH BUXDB 

81*0 KntewL

I§==:;1
VKRANDAa CBAIRS.

Kitchen lterdww» £

a-=.=i,
Com Cake P.n. set.........:m

5H-V?"

S,™ .»

Galvanised Tuba I

PRCOKIRY

*r^ te*»
4*.....mm

Plato brow* fr< 
Dwrater from 

Bom Jam .. •. *

Pavid Spepcerg Limit


